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10 percent raise, 40 new positions included

Salary request totals $22 million
By Steve Hauser
Marshall University is asking for more than $22
million for personal services fot the 1982-83 fiscal
year, including a 10 percent across-the-board raise for
faculty and staff and 40· new positions.
University officials also have asked for additional
funding of part-time faculty and graduate assistant
positions and faculty increments to bring certain
positions in line with current market salaries.
The requested increases, which reflect a $3 million
jump in personal services over this year, were part of a
proposed 1982-83 budget President Robert B. Hayes
and several other high-ranking administrators pres-

ented to the West Virginia Board of Regents Tuesday.
In an interview Wednesday, Hayes said the
requested 10 percent hike in salaries was the decision
of the BOR. For the 1981-82 fiscal year, higher education personnel received a 12.5 percent across-theboard raise.
·
The 40 new positions requested by university offi.
cials are needed to meet current enrollment demands,
Hayes said. The positions were not requested in anticipation of future growth.
The bulk of the new positions are in the College of
Liberal Arts (10), the College of Business.(6), the College of Education (6) and the College of Science (5).
Half of the positions call for assistant professors and

most are claSBified as instructional.
The number of new positions needed is determined
using a ration of 23 students per faculty member at
the· freshman and sophomore levels, 20 students per
faculty member at the juriior and senior levels and 12
students per faculty member at the graduate level.
The School of Nursing and the Med School use different figures.
Additional salary increments totaling $90,000 were
requested to·eliminate inequities throughout the university, but mainly in the CollegeofBuainess, Hayes
said. ~bout $77,000 was diverted to the college this
year to meet similar needs.
Continued on pa,re 8
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'Poor education system' blamed
for 50 percent dropout rate at MU
By Brent Archer
The average West Virginia student wh~ enrolls at
Marshall University is unprepared for college-level
work, acco.-ding·to Dr. Walter C. Felty, chairman of
the Department of Education.
"I'm not criticizing the students," Felty said.
"They're the product of a poor educational system."
Felty said the unpreparedness of new college students ia a result of the low standard of education
received in the state pubJic school system. · .
"The students are -being cheated - the state is not
providing the quality·education 81\ywhere," he said.
Felty said · about 50 percent ·of the West Virginia
students who enter Marshall drop out along the way,
mainly because they are not able to handle collegelevel work.
"They have to take courses they're unprepared for
and compete with those who are prepared," Felty
said. "They become discouraged and drop by the
wayside."
Areas in which the lack of preparedness are most
evident are in communication fields, and in subjects
such as science and math, Felty said.
''These students don't have any study habits, they

don't know how to use the library and some barely
know how to read and write," he said.
Felty said there were many West Virginia students
who came to college prepared, but these students
would be successful iri any system regardleea of the
education received in the public schools.
County school systems in the state do not receive
sufficient funds to provide quality education in the
public schools, and the blame for this situation can be
placed on state lawmakers, Felty said.
''.It's the fault of the public 11chool system and legislators who are suppoeed to be guaranteeing a quality
education - they're not," he said.
·
Felty said though some counties in the state offer
better educational programs than others, even in the
better counties the quality of education ia below
standard.
''The quality of education throughout the state is .
relatively poor," he said.
Raising or lowering the educational standards on
the university level would not solve the problem, Felty
said.
_
"We're between the typical rock and a hard place,"
he said. "If our standards were raised, too many stuContinued on page 8

Expansion
·oecade of Progress to continue into 1990s
By Steve Hauser and Vicki

Ale■hire

The construction of a performing arts center off the
main campus and the expansion of the Community
College into Northcott Hall will extend the Decade of
Progress, begun by Marshall in 1974, through the
19908.
Marshall University President Robert B. Hayes
made these comments in an interview Wednesday.
In addition:
A parking problem that has haunted MU for years
will be solved.
A new engineering building off campus could be ·
constructed ·if a feasibility study under way comes
back positive.
A buffer zone will be established around the
campus.
Recreational facilitiea, including tennis, handball
and basketball courts, will be established campus
wide.
The performing arts building, which would house
classrooms and a new university theatre, is now in the ·
planning stages, according to Hayes.
The women's gymnasium, at onetime believed to be
the most likely location for the performing arts center
will be razed and landscaped to open up the center of ·

the campus.
The departments of art, music, theatre and dance
are currently discussing combining into a single
administrative unit, Hayes said. Although the departments would not need a separate building if thia was
done, he said they might be included in the performing arts center.
The moat likely location of the new building would
be. between Fifth and Sixth avenues, he said. Marshall is now buying up land between 19th Street and
Elm Street back to Sixth Avenue. The university is
also buying land along Third Avenue opposite the
campus.
.
Most landowners are ready to sell now, Hayes said,
but Marshall does not have the estimated $2 million
needed to buy it. ·
The rteeded funds, which would solve the parking
problem overnight, have been requested as part of
Marshall's 1982-83 budget. In addition, university
officials have asked for funding of phases two and
three of the science building's expansion and renovation. Funds for the performing arts building and Old
Main were not requested because they are not priority
projects, he said.
·

Continued o~ pa1e 8

A barrel of fun
A• many membera of 1ororHle1 can tell you, ru1h Wffk
can bf a lot of fun. And that'• what Marcie Davld1on,
prffldent of Sigma Kappa Sorority, ...
to be having
a11he help• the 1ororlty prepare for Ha Mountain Herit-

m,

age Night. SororHy Au1h '81 ha1 been going on 111 thl1
week, and bid day II 1cheduled for Monday. Photo by
LH HIii.
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Decision faces Greek rushees

Students divided over Greek system
By Sara Crickenberger
"To be or not to be" .. . Greek?
Manv Marshall University students
face the task, at some time in their col•
lege career. of deciding if the greek sys•
tem is for them.

Jeannie S. Verdine, Beckley junior,
said she wasn't interested in being
Greek because of negative impressions
she had of the 11y1tem. The newly reorganized Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority
appealed to her because she would be
able to help shape it and make it what
she wanted to be, Verdine said.

A variety ofopinions can be found on
campus.· Attitudes range from overwhelmingly positive to vehemently
negative with an ample supply of those
apathetic to the entire Greek or nonGreek question.

Alpha Tau Omega member William
P. Hall, Huntington sophomore, said
he joined the Greek system to find close
friendships and family-like ties, but he
was looking for more.

About 10 percentofthestudent body
are Greeks. One of the most commonly
cited reasons for pledging a sorority or
fraternity is to become invovled on
campus.
Linda C. Bays, Vienna senior, a
mem her of the Alpha Xi Delta, said she
joined a sorority to get involved and to
meet people. Bays said she found involvement, as well as sisterhood and the
opportunity to be an individual.

"I knew they expected a lot of me and
expected me to measure up to the high
standards," Hall said. "It gave me ,
eomething to work toward and to test
my ability:"

As large a variety of reasons were cited
for not joining a sorority or fraternity
88 were given in support of becoming
involved in the Greek system.

Marianne B. Burch, South Charleston sophomore, said becoming Greek
meant buying friends to her. There are
many other ways to become involved
on campus, such 88 Residence Hall
Governement Association, class
organization& and clubs that don't
involve the Greek system, Burch said.
Vivian M. Taylor, Charleston junior,
said she thinks the Greek syetem tends
to eeparate people, both within and outside the system. Greeks have a bad
image because they are aeparate from
the rest of the campus, Taylor said.
"The Greek system is an organized
clique," Taylor said. "Greeks are active
and involved on the Greek campus, but
not the campus as a whole."
The system also sPrvee to cause
racial diviaions, Taylor said.
"Although I don't think West Virginia is ready for integrated sororities
and fraternities, l ·wouldn'tjoin a black
sorority because they seem to be unity
for segregation's sake," Taylor said.

Although viewed as a negative
aspect by some people, all-Greek activities are considered necessary by
other,.
"Greeks are a minority on this campus that need to work together to promote themeelves," Don E. Robertson,
assistant dean for student life said.
All Greek activities are not intended
to separate Greeks from the rest of the
campus, but to bring them together in
order to interest more people, Robertson said.
"Before they can move forwrd the
Greeks need a commitment from all
groups," Robertson said. "Groups that
are content to slide by are hurting the
others.
"Greeb haven't done a real good job
selling what Greek really is. Typical
stereotypes are still held because the
Greeks don't provide more than social
images. If they don't point out the service and leadership activities, the stereotype will prevail."

.........-~Fltn••• Center

Semester Membership

$35
(Must have a semester YMCA membership)
*The ULTl MATE in Physical Equipment Exercise
*"The State of the Art"
*Nautilus Gets Results!!!
*Complete Physical Conditioning
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SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
1147 Ntn-. Awe. Huntington, w..t Virginia
2570:1. Traneporutlon prowlded by requ•t,
phone Mrt. Brown 522-2130. Sunday
School-tt:30 a.m.; Sunday Morning Worahlp11 :00 a.m.; Sunday Eftfllng Wonhlp-7:30
p.m.; Mld•WHII Prayer-WednNday-7:30
p.m. P1111Dr~ ~erand Lavin WIii- (D.D.),
Chlllr•De-..i: Lee C . tcott, Church C11rlc
MFI. Georgia w. lcott, Auodll• Mhmtr.
ReYerlnd Jerry II. Madkln1.

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1151 AdAvenue, PO 801: 1211 Huntington, WV
25704. Dr. MelYln V. 11-, , ..tor; Luck)'
Shepherd, A11l1t■ nt PHtor; Rev. Tom
HedgN, air11t1... Educlllon ■nd Youth;
Luther W. Hohy, Y1111atlon Mlnlet1r. Sunday Morning S■nlce ■nd Sunday lchool-10
a.m.; Ev■nlng lerY!oe-7:00 p.m.; Wedn -■day
Night lemc:. ■nd Prayer Senla.7:30 p.m.;
can . . ■ ■nd C • - Saturday Night- 7:30
p.m.; Choir Tllul'lday Nlght-7:30 p.m. DI•
A-Devotion ( ■nytlm ■ day or night) 525-1111.
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 18011
fifth Awnue, 525-4811. Fr. Mark V. Ang ■lo,
O.f.M. Sunday Mau 10 ■ .m ., d ■ly 1 2 ncept Tu-■day.
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th St. ■nd 5th Awe. 52~01:iM. Rev. Nell w.
Hoppe, P■■tor. Service: Sunday Morning
Wor1hlp-10 :45 a.m.; Sunday l!venlng
Servloe-7 p.m.; Wedn•day Ev■nlng Prayer
lenloe-7 p.m.

HN N MIMORIAL UNITED M ~
D18T CHURCH ltfl A - at 10lh ....._
Ul-l111. F. lnta'Nft Wood, s■n1or ~ - Wa,ne F. " - and Jany Woocl,A■ eodlle
Mlnl■l■n. Sunday Wonhlp-1:41 a.m. ■nd 11
■ .m.; ·Church SChool-11:41 a.m.; College
a-1:ua.m.; Youth "°tram 11eg1n■ at s

p.m.
.
BETHEL TIMPll AIHMBL Y o, 0001111
St. a Ith Awe. 123-HO!I. Laird Fllln, Pa■tor.
Sent- Sunday Morning: Adul WonHp
Senlce, T■ en Church and Chlldren1
""lupe," Qlurdt• 10:00a.m.; Sunday Eftlllng
Choir PractlOl•l:30 p.m.; Wor■Hp l■nlce7:00 p.m. Tl'lul'ld ■y Evening: famlly Night:
Adult Bibi• Service, Teen Churc:11 ■nd Chll~
,,.., lpedal 1erv1- 7:30 p.m.
GUYANDOTTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 207
llaunlon St. ■t com• al 3rd Awe. 525-015:1.
Danny Eva;,1, Mlnllt■r. Morning Worlhlp10:45 a.m.; Sunday School-t:45 ■.m.; Sunday n'9ht• 7 p.m.; Wedn-■day night-7 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 21th St. a Flnt Awe.
522-0717. Donald Wright, Mlnleter. l■nloN:
Sunday Bibi• Stud)'-11:45 a.m.; Morning
Wonhlp- 10:30 a.m.; Evening Wor■hlp-7 p.m.
Transportation prowld■d.
HOLY SPIRIT ORTHODOX CHURCH 210t
Tenll AN. TIie R■v. Fr. John w. Morrie, PNtor. Or■■t VNp . ., Sat. 7:00 p.m;; Divine
Utwgy, Sun. 10:45 ■ .m.; Feat Day Ev■nlng
Divine UturglN 7:15 p.m. A perllh ol the
Antlodtl_.. Orthodo1: Arc:lldloceee with 1111
lervl- In Englleh.
NINTH AVENUE METHODIST CHURCH
25th StrNt a 1111 Ave. Rev. lrwln Conn•.
Sunday ServlcN: Sunday School-10:30
a.m.; Morning Wcil'llllp-10:45 ■ .m.; Ennlng
Wonhlp-7:15; WednNday covered dl1h
clnner-1:30 p.m.; Bibi• Study- 7 p.m.; ChoirI p.m. Call for ,,.. - · ..-.Ice 523-M07.

NORWAY AW. CHUIICH 01' CHIIIIT. 1400

Norw-, AN. A - pl'OllldN .,_pa,btloft
to and from c■mpue tor a1 ■no■■• Call
lzt-112" or US-3102 tor more....__Col,... Bibi• d - mNt on Sund.,- at 8='0
a.m. and W.cln■■ d■y -Ing at 7='0 p.m.
D"oHonat on c-,u1, Monday 7:00p.m. In
Room 2W17 of the ll■morlal Student C■ntw.
Everyone le welcom■. Cd Burn■, ...gett,
campu■ mlnllter, tor - • d■talll.
Fl"H AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th
A,e. at 12th It. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr.,
Senior Mlnl■ ltr. Fr...,lcll LAwle, A1IOCl ■I■
Mlnl1ter. Sunday Senrlcea: 11:30 ■ .m.•
co1, ... Bible Cl• ■; 10:45 a.m.-Wor1hlp
lervlce, 7 p.m.-Youth feflow""P; -..i . .
days: 5:30 p.m.-Dlnn• ,--11on1; 11:30
p.m.•S■mln• wllll Dr, Smith.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th It.
52t-lOl4. R■v. Robert L. Tl'lom ■■• Rector.
Rev. David w. Saller, ■ Hlltant. Holy
Communion-I ■ .m.; F■mlly l!ucharllt•II
a.m.; Church School-10 a .m.; Wor1hlp
lerYloe-11 ■.m.
EASTLAND CHURCH OF GOD (he■clquar•
1. . Clftel_..d, Tenn.) 10th Awe. & 23rd. St.
523-11722. R■v. Leon Gam1r, P■etor. Servlc:.1: Sunday School-11:45 ■.m.; Momlng .
Wor1hlp-11 ■.m.; Evening Wol'lhlp-7 p.m.;
W■dn ■ld ■y-7:30 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5ttl
Ave. 521-1478. Or. Lynn T■mple JonN, Dr.
EdWard W. Donn■I, Rev. Donald R. Weigl_..
P.. tan. Sunday morning worlhlp-10:50
a.m.; Sunday evening program••• p.m.;
Church IChool ct ■■-1".30 ■ .m. each Sunday; Sanct~ry choir,.. ...... led by Lale
p.m. Heh W■dn-■day; For 1P■cl ■I
blble 1tudy group, WHllday1, call the
church offlce. lponlOflng churdl tor Prflb.
yt.,ian Manor. 120 bed 1ldlled c•• hNlth
l■clllty and Rtwenl- U-or Apertment■.

•-•7

525-2035
1057 6th Ave.

IT. ll'AUL WTHl!IIAN CHURCH 721 12th
AN. la-laO. Ch.tN W. Aurand, P■■lor.
Sunday lchedula: Holy Communlon-l:30
Lm.; Church lctlool-t:IO a.m.; TIie awwtoe11 a.m.; Holy COlllffluftlon ... luncllly • •
montll. Lutfleran ltudent MoNment.f:IO
p.m., flnt ■nd third lunday1. TranipOl"tatlon
nalllDI ■. Cati for detalle.
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 20" Fifth AN. J. Wllllam DemoN,
Pa■ tar. Worlhlp l■nlce-9:30 ■ .m.; Chu,ct,
School-10:30 ■ .m. (cl•- tor coll ... atud■nt■ •wall ■ble). Sunday evenlng-7 p.m.;
Youth Fellowlhlp Sunday-I p.m. Within
w.,lllno cl■t■nce from MU dorm1.
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th Str-■t
and Collll AN. 522-1212. Jim franldln, P••
tor. Doug Stra•r, Mlnl1ter of Youth. Jody
Vaughan, li1lnl1tw ol Mu1lc. ..,,,._: sunday School-11:45 a.m.; Morning Worlhlp-11
a.m.; Evening Worlhlp-7:00 p.in.; WednNday Night Youth Mfftlng '"Hie Pl ■c■"' 7:00
p.m.; Manhall 1tuclenl1 home ■w■ y from
home to wor■hlp ■nd lellow■hlp.
·
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
21115 Collll Ave. 522·11171. Dr. R. Jacbon
Haga, ...tor . ..,,,,_: Sunday School-11:45
a.m.; Morning Wor1hlp•11 a.m.; College
youtll In hom• on Sund■, evenln91. Wedn ■lday IUPP•·• p.m. ■nd Bibi ■ Mud)'-11:30
p.m.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th
Ave. 525-7727. Dr. H■roldE.SlmonN, Mlnllter. ServlcH: Sunday morning church
IChool-1:30 a.m.; WOrlhlp 1■nlce-10:45
■.m.; Youth group1, Sunday evening, Bibi•
Study, W■dn ■lday-7:30 p.m.
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting at th ■ Temple at 10th AN. & 10th fl
Rabbi Fred Wing•. 122-ltlO. Senlo■■: Frid.,- night .t 7:45 p.m. and Saluntay morning
at 11:00 a.m.
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Cutbacks to hurt Development Center
Financial cutbacks will lessen s8A'i•
ces the Student Development Center
can offer this year, according to Stephen Hensley, assistant dean of student development.
'1t's a discouraging situation but we
will continue to do as much as we possibly can," Hensley said. "We will concentrate our efforts on freshman and
sophomore students."
The reason for this emphasis is that
once a stud~nt reaches the junior level
"he has already adapted to college life,

whereas a first-year student may have . courses will remain free to the student.
more problems," Hensley said.
"Once again, these are the courses
The tutoring program will suffer the that we have found require the most
outside help," Hensley said.
most, he said.
"We will still have our free referral
Not all students realize the aid the
system for all students but we won't be
able to pay for the services of the tutor. center can provide, Hensley said.
"We try to get the message out that
Just the other day a studtnt came in
we
are here to help. We post signs to
looking for a tutor for a graduate class.
attra,ct
students," he said. "And we get
We referred him to a private teacher
a
lot
who
say they learn about us from
but he had to pay her a fee."
another student or teacher."
However, tutoring of some
Among the programs rem·aining are
freshman- and sophomore-level
the study skills lab and instruction in

note taking, memorizatio~ skills and
time budgeting.
,
"These areas are covered by our fulltime staff which we are expanding this \
year, "Hensley said.
Despite cutbacks, Hensley said the
administration is not short-changing
his department.
"We feel the administration understands our importance and appreciates
what we do. But there is just so much
money to go around.

Off campus classes expected to be larger
By James Perry
Although the exact number is not in
yet, assistant registrar Patricia Ge~
hart expects another big increase in
the number of students attending off
campus classes sponsored by Marshall
University this fall.
"Since instructors usually register

students on the first night of class, we
never know what off campus enrollment will be like tintil it is turned in to
us."
Gebhart said in the past more than
1,000 students attended off campus
classes during a given semester.

Gebhart said occupational adult
safety, vocational-technical, mine
safety and courses offered by the TriState Fire School are other fields which
draw a great deal of students.

"We get a lot of teachers working on
their master's degree or what they call

Full Line of Domestic &
Imported Beer & Wine

10 a.m. thru 12 a.m.

Sun.
1 p.m. - 12 a.m.

development courses which are graduate level courses that do not count
toward a degree. Students sometimes
need- these courses for certification or
to continue in service training for their
jobs."

"These are mostly professional

These off campus courses are taught
at night and students attend classes at
location sites.

.

ATTENTION: M.U. STUDENTS .

l

We need students for positions on two Boards of
Advisors. If interested please come to office 1W23
MSC. Information: 696-6656.

I

CAIIJ·OUT 4 DIJV£·TIIIU

Mon.-Sat.

master's plus, which helps in adjusting
requirements in their salary." ·
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Quick Drive Thru Service

Precision
Hair
Cutting

13th St. and 3rd Ave.
In the middle of everything!

OUR SPECIAL TY
Appointments Available
But Not a Necessity

6

•rry ■
...;.._IL_l.
la.JI
I 11:11

SUNBURST

Wt/TANNINS SALON

820
10th Street

FAMIL\' HAIR CENTER .

8 am - 8 pm
Mon.- Fri.
8 am - 4:30 pm

523-8358

Sat

I

------------------------------I $2.0FF or a $4. I
I1
I

I
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Styling Vent Brush -

with any style cut for the _
m onth of September with
this coupon and a valid MU ID.

I
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FOR THE RECORD
Former coach Milicia
~AJpported IE team
with time, money

UDGET

The Thundering Word, Marshall University's
individual events team, has been silenced.
Milici a said she spent up to $3,000 each year of
her personal funds in helping support the team.
Milicia said she did not have enough help with
the team which took up 60 hours of her time some
weeks, nor was there enough money to support
th~ team's expenses.
Various reasons for its demise were given by
former Coach Dr. Maureen Milicia of the speech
department.
In a Sept.16 issue of The Parthenon, Milicia
said she was "guilt ridden" over having to
resign as coach of the team. Milicia should feel
no reservations about her resignation whatsoever. She contributed beyond what the university requested of her as a coach of the IE team.
When Milici a took the responsibility o_f coaching the team, she helped move the team from the
twenty-first spot to fourth place in the nation.
It is unfortunate the university could not spare
a graduate assistant to help Milicia with the
team. It is also a shame a professor at Marshall
University would even have to support a university sponsored team with his or her own money.
Milicia gave the university a team that
brought honor to Marshall as well as its
members. The inability to support the tear.1 cost
Marshall and the students.
Marshall lost an honor-winning team. The
students lost the opportunity to use the team as a
learning instrument.
However, in addition to Marshall's losing the
benefit of having positive exposure for prospective national titles the IE team could have won,
the losers in this situation are the students. The
students were the individuals who took advantage of the one great opportunity sponsored by
the Department of Speech, the Thundering
Word.
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Chief Justice solving
problems with new staff
For at least the past five years, the Chief Justice, Marshall's yearbook, has been a pain in the
neck for almost everyone involved with it.
Final deadlines for the book have been missed
consistantly, and past editors have been known
to simply disappear with portions of the book,
ne~er to be seen again. The result on one such
incident? A book full of pages labeled "Notes," a
filler fot the lost pages.
At the beginning of this semester, last year's
editor could not be found and the 1980-81 book
was still not complete. He showed up early in"the
second week of classes, while most of the book
should be at the printing company now.
Also missing was the yearbook adviser. She
was found later teaching high school in another
county. She just forgot to tell anyone in the
School of Journalism, or anyone at Marshall for
that matter, that she was resigning her position
here to take a different job.
To top it all off, the editor for the 1981-82 book
didn't show up at the beginning of classes. But
no one could hold that against her. She was
never informed by the -former adviser that she

LETTERS POLICY The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All letters to the editor must be signed
and include the address and phone
number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.

had been selected editor by the Board of Student
Publications.
So at the beginning of the semester, the score
was Edit.ors-0, Advisers-0. Since then, Cindy
Wells, a Parkers burg sophomore, has been
informed that she is the editor and has returned
to school. Betsy Cook, a Huntington graduate
assistant has been employed as yearbook
adviser.
Althpugb most of the staff for the yearbook is
volunteer, the editor's job is a paid position and
he/she is paid more per semester than the editor
or managing editor of The Parthenon.
The money for the book comes from a combination of advertising and student fees. The yearbook receives $2.55 per semester from each
full-time student enrolled a·t Marshall. It was
refused an increase of $1 per semester last spring
by the Student Activities and Fees Committee.
There was also the possibility that all funding
for the yearbook could have been eliminated. ·
Last spring we gave editorial support to the
yearbook and it.8 staff on the basis that we have
a tradition to carry on. But were we right?
Almost half of the '1979-80 books have never
been distributed. Only fraction of the total Marshall population was interested enough to go
pick up a book.
New Adviser Betsy Cook says this is because
too many books had been ordered in the first
place and if the correct number of books had
been printed, all of them would be gone by now.
In spite of all of this, we think the Chief Justice
should be continued. With a new staff and a
capable, responsible editor and adviser, we
think the book can be pulled out of its slump and
become something for which everyone in the
School of Journalism and at Marshall University can be proud.
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Science building
to· be renovated

TODAv~s HEADLINES

"The Department of Science has
lacked office space for some years now.
Basically the new construction will
update and modernize the department
and concentrate on today's more modem teaching concepts," he said.
Central air conditioning will also be
added to the Science building.
Construction bids should begin in
late February or March, Egnatoff said.

The $11.5 million renovation of the
Science building should begin in early
spring and be completed. in two years.
Karl J. Egnatoff, vice president for
administration said the new addition
will house labs and classrooms, while
the original building will be used for
offices.
,
The street around the new addition
will be for pedestrians only, he said.

WASHINGTON - Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr._tells
Congress that failure to approve the sale of AWACs radar planes to
Saudi Arabia would undermine Hour security, the security of Israel
and peace itself."

Call-522-4910
Educational Center
TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

Prepare for:

WASHINGTON - The Postal Rate Commission again rejects the
request of the Po$tal Service to boost the first-class rate from 18
cents to 20 cents, despite the mail agencey's claim that its new labor
contracts compel the proposed increase.

* Dec. LSAT Exam
tDec. GAE Exam
*Jan. GMAT Exam
'!Apr. MCAT Exam

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED · Cost is about the same as a
semester in a U.S. college: $2,889. Price includes jet round
trip to Seville from New York, rQOm, board. and tuition
complete. Government grants and loans available for eligible
students.
Live with a Spanish family, attend classes four hours a day,
four days a Wffk. four months. Eam 16 h,s. of credit (equivalent to 4 semNters-taught in U.S. colleges over . a two

ALBSTADT, West Germany - A West Germany army helicopter
and a U.S. military aircraft collided in flight Thursday during
NATO exercises, killing two American and two German servicemen, authorities said. The West Germans were taking part in the
"Sharp Blade" exercises as part of the annual NATO fall war
games.
WASHINGTON - President Reagan declares "we're going to cut
all pensions," apparently by delaying cost-of-living boosts in Social
Security and other federal retirement plans, and· reportedly is considering the elimination of local revenue sharing and all job training programs.

SIDON, Lebanon - An explosion tears through a crowded residential neighborhood surrounding PW regional command offices, killing at least 12 people. A second blast destroys a cement plant in the
northern town of Chekka.

year time spanl, Your Spanish studies will be enhanced by
opponunities not available in a U.S. ClaSS(oom. Standardized tests show our students' language siills superior to
students completing two veer programs in U.S .
·
Hurry, it takM a lot of time to make all arrangements. We
depen Jan. 31 , and return June 1, 1982. FULLY ACCREDITED-A program of Trinity Christian Coltege.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49508
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

·CALL TQ LL FR.EE· for full information 1-800-253-9008
(In Mich., or If toll free line Inoperative call 1-111-942-2541 collect-)

Domlnds
Pizza
Delivers

Al Domino'a Pizza promise a hot, nutritious
mealdeliYeredin30

min\119$ or leas. Your
p;ua is made wilh 100'lb
real dairy cheeN, our
own special uuce, and
)IOUr chok:e °' itemL
deti- ~ last-at
no extra charge. Give us
a can... - deliver!

Then -

II
r----••--•••-----------~
Fut, f , - Deltve,y

525-9101

1533 Four1h ,,,,_

four free cups°' Pel)9I
with any 16" pizia.

One oouPOn par pizza.
Expire&: 10/15/81

Announces the winners
of the Textbook Reservation
Contest
First Prize

Betty McNeely
5772 Lynn Cr. Rd.
Huntington, WV 25704

Marsha Hatfield

1726 W 5th Ave.
Williamson, WV 25661

..-----------------------.
Fast, free cleiivery
1533 Fourth Ave.
TelephOne: 1125-11101

Second Prize
One Free Album
Valerie Coleman

L---••••••••••••••----J
Two free cups 0, Pepsi
with any 12• pizza.
One coupon par pizza.
Expitea: 10/15/81

Dave O'Neal
Rt. 3, Box 40-D
Hurricane, W. V. 25526

324 3rd St.
Paintsville, Ky. 41240

F.ut.hwedellvery
1533 Four111,_
Telephone: 112Hto1

L••••••••••••••••••••••J
Lori Kloman
911 Pennsylvania Ave. No. 6
St. Albans. WV 25177

Winners may pick up prize at Stationers 5th Ave.
Stationers Bookstore 1945 Fifth Avenue
Huntington, W.V. 25722-

Katherine Rowley
385 Cemetery Ridge
Huntington, WV 25704
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Salary
Continued from paae 1
If the requests are met, he said the university will
have eliminated salary differences between male and
female personnel of the same level within a
department.
The university requested an additfonal $184,000 to
fully fund part-time poeitiona and raise part-time
salaries. Part-time personnel are often sought to fill
off-campus positions, teach specialized couraea and
fill in where another full-time position is not
warranted.
Graduate assistants could see their compena~tion
jump from $1,800 a year plus tuition to $2,400 plus
tuition if the university receives a requested $102,000.
Hayee aaid Marshall hopee to raise graduate assistant compensation another $600 the following year.
However, part-time positions and graduate auiatants are in the moat danger of losing funding this
year, Hayes said.
Marshall is currently short more than $400,000 in
personal services funds. Hayes said he hoped to make
the monies up through accumulations since the figure
represented only 2.5 percent of the 1981-82 budget.
If the university doee not accumulate an adequate
amount of money by January, he said forced accumu-

lations would be put into effect. Forced accumulations
have led to a hiring freeze in the paat.
Normally, the $400,000 Marshall is short would jeopardize summer school, but the BOR haa instructed
all of the colleges and universities under its jurisdiction to establish a separate summer school account.
Hayes said the Board wanted to avoid another
summer school crisis similar to the one this past
summer.

find they cannot handle college work.
"The greatest harm ia to those who aren't making it
- they're being shafted," he said.

Expansron
Continued from page 1
Ranking future construction, Hayes said the
Science Building was the most urgent need followed
by land aquiaition, the performing arts center, the
renovation of Northcott Hall and the demolition of
Old Main.
Three of the five aegmenta which make up the university's oldest building will be demolished under the
university's plan. The University Theatre ia included
in that demolition ao the performing arts center or a
temporary theatre must be conatructed before work
can begin on Old Main. An elevator for Smith Hall
and an entrance ramp will accompany the Old Main
work, he said.
Referring to the Community College, Hayea said
Northcott Hall would be used to bring technical cur. ricµlum into the college. The Community College was
established in an effort to provide educational services to non-traditional college students.

Education
Continued from paae 1
dents would drop out; if we lower our atandarda too
much, people would graduate who were not
qualified."
.
The preparedness of students entering college could
be improved by financially upgrading the state public
school system through increased taxes, Felty said.
Thia, however, could be a slow proceu.
"There ia a reluctance to raise taxes," Felty said.
"Legislators who do will get voted out of office."
Felty said the major effect of the problem of preparation is the loss of students from the university who

Succeed · ·
.10 busmess.
.

"Its a lot easier with a Texas Instruments calculator
designed to solve business problems."

Touch a few special keys on these Texas sales and earnings and pe1f01m statistics.
Instruments calculators. the TI Business
And problems \\ith repetitive calculations
Analyst-II'"and The MBA": and lengthy
are a piece of cake for the MBA. because it's
time-value-of-money problems suddenlv
programmable.
aren't lengthy anymore.You can autom;tiThese calculators mean business, and what
cally calculate profit
they give you is time-time to grasp underlying
margins, forecast
business concepts, while they handle the number crunching. To make it even easier, each
calculator comes with a book written especially
for it, which shows you how to make use of the
calculator's full potential.
The Business Analyst-II and MBA business
calculators from Texas Instruments. Two~
~
ways to run a successful business ma,
jor, without running yourself ragged.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED
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Programs designed to help students ad/ust

Variety of residence hall floors available
By Theresa Cummings
Living on Marshall's campu, does
nothavetobethesamethingyearafter
year.
A variety of floors are available to
students living in the residence halls.
According to Mary Ann Thomas, .
associate dean of students, freshmen ·
floors for women were moved from
Laidley Hall to Twin Towers West this
year.
"Having the freshmen in a building
with upperclassmen allows programs
and resources to be shared," she said.
"More students can participate in the
floor programs. Freshmen resident
advisers are expected to offer more
enrichment programs to acclimate new
students than a resident adviser living
on an upperclassmen floor."
Available to any student are the
quiet study floors located on the 14th
~ ~C11a('1)-

.,#. ~.•

;~

I•:~:,...,.:.t

and 15th floors of Twin Towers East
and West, fifth and eighth floors of
Holderby Hall and the sixth floor of
Buskirk. Students living on these
floors must agree to keep the noise level
low because of students' studying, Thomas said.
Graduate floors are located on the
second floors ofTwin Towers West and
East. These also are open to juniors
and seniors.
Triple occupancy rooms were offered
this year in Twin Towers East and Bus0
kirk Hall. Raymond F. Welty, director
of housing, said on a voluntary basis
students could have three people in a
room and the advantage of cheaper
rates.
When asked which residence halls
were the most popular, Welty said
Twin Towers East and Buskirk Hall.
He said air conditioned rooms and car-

;)M(-;•l-()M()~,i~-¢Wta.'¢)1N( 'i)W(,' .i!N(~ WIU

W

1

l!tl.

peting are the advantages Towers East
has, and Buskirk's large rooms make it
favorable.
The special living areas cost nothing
extra for Marshall to provide, Welty
said.
Floors 10 through 14 in Twin Towers
East and Twin Towers West also have
been designated as new student living
areas for this year in an attempt to
eliminate some of the problems of new
students.
Dave Sommerville, Harrisville junior and resident adviser on the 13th
floor of Towers East, said, "When you
go to college it's a big adjustment, and
the attrition rate is high. These (new
student living areas) are to help the
fresh~~n adjust better."
The residence hall staff will try to
provide an atmosphere in which freshmen won't get discouraged and leave

MU, Sommerville said
Vicki L. Smith, Elkins junior and RA
on the 11th floor of Towers West, said
the program is geared toward getting
the new stu~ents involved, helpinathem to feel secure, lowering the dropout rate and helping the students to
have better feelings about Marshall as
a Wh{l!~a
"The theory behind the freshmen
floors is to give the freshmen an RA to
tell them what is available on campus
and get them involved," she said.
The freshmen floors have specific
programs that separate them from the
other floors in the dorm. There are programs to examine values, look at alternatives to their major, make decisions
and to learn to live with people from
different backgrounds, Sommerville
said.
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N.Y. GIibert & Sulllvan Players
present

PIRATES OF PENZANCE
with full sets and orchastra

Keith A?t,~~ ;,eatre
Student Ticket Distribution MSC Lobby begins Monday,
Sept. 21-FREE M.U. 1.0. & Activity Card ·
1W23 Memorial Student Center
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A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM

WEIGHT WATCHERS®
C.D. Lauer

We'll help you lose
weight and save
money, too!
Save up to $35.SO* with
our new cash discount
coupon books.
•Seni01 Citizens and students save $30.00
Join Weight Watchers• meeting be•
tween Septei:nber 8 and October
30, 1981, you'll get more than great
advice and the 11ucce111ful Weight
Watchers total program. You'll get
money -saving coupon book. Here's
how it works : Use the coupons in your Weight Watchers classes between Septem•
bar 14, 1981 and August 31, 1982 ('providing discount book under which membership is i111ued remains active), and eave money on mi111ed meetings, for vacation,
illness, weather. or the no-excuse excuse, plus many other discount concepts . Discount coupon books will ·be i111ued to all current members. It's a deal that'll help
you weigh le111 and pay le111I Whether you're a new member or an old friend-you
can take advantage ol this new discount offer. Just call us and we'll tell you where
and when the Weight Watchers• classes nearest you are being held.

WEIGHT WATCHERS®
The moat aucceaaful weight loaa program In tha world.
For more Information

can toll

free 1-800-642-8275
.... Wa S.y We Can, We MN■ It.

tcM>d-f"' •'••
,., ,,.. ,, _"-OOf,t.. ~•oec•..., o,,o
ll'w • doK OWIIOfl ..

~• n>~ ...ff ...... , ,., olf>•lll....co.,.., 01

*2 o ·ymna1lum1
*Men's & Women's Health Club
with Steam Rooms
·
*2 Racket Ball Courts
*Indoor Running Track *Weight Room (Olyinplc weights/
Newly co~•tructed)
*Whirlpool/Sauna
*Universal Exercise
*Swimming Pool
Station Machine

SPECIAL PROGRAMS!!!
*Fitness
*Ballet
*Karate
*WOMEN'S ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE
"Fits Anyone's Schedule"
Hours: 7am-10pm, M-F
1057 6th Ave.

7am-8pm, Sat.

-·
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SPORTS '81
Second game of season Saturday

He.r d will have to play
'nearly perfect',;. ... Randle
By Patricia Proctor

WMU leads the series with Marshall
18-7. The last time the two teams met
Marshall will "have to play from was in 1978 when the Herd lost 24-6.
start to finish to stay out there" with Marshall last beat the Broncos in 1975
Western Michigan, according to Head by a score of 21·9.
Coach Sonny Randle. The Herd will
At Kent State, Bronco tailback Larry
travel to WMU for the Bronco home Caper rushed for 121 yards on 25 caropener at 1 p. m. Saturday at ries. Total yardage gained by WMU's
Kalamazoo.
offense was 283 yards, 227 of which
came from rushing. The Bronco's def"Western Michigan is one of the best . eneive backs intercepted five Kent
teams in . the Mid-American Confer• State paHes. ·
ence, and probably the best team,"
Darnel Richardson, wide receiver for
Randle said. "We will have to play a
nearly-perfect game from start to the Herd, said, "I think we're ready for
this game. I think everyone will get
finish.
"I haven't been able to get a reading- their generators going and go up there
one way or the other in practice to say and play some ball this weekend.
"The victory last week was a really
how I think they'll do this weekend,"
important
thing for us," he said.
Randle said. "All week pratice has
been decent and that's about all. I hope "Offensively, I am sure we'll play a
we look decent this weekend. The only much better game than we did against
thing I can tell you is we'll show up and Morehead. The one game we have
under our belt is a really good thing for
they'll show up."
all of us."
Randle said the Herd will have to be
Richardson said the Herd saw the
more ready than it was for last week's
game
film of WMU's opener against
game gainst Morehead (a 20-17 last
minute win for Marshall), "or we'll all Kent State. "WMU is pretty big, and
looked like a good team. We will have to
be in trouble."
Western Michigan also opene~ its play to our beat capabilities to win this
season with a 20-17 win over Kent game," he said.
The Herd departed for Kalamazoo
State. Randle said the Broncos have
excellent people operating at each Thursday after practice, stopped for
the night in Ohio and will arrive today.
position.

'

Herd wide NCelver Darnel Richardson catchn the plg1kln during 1171game action.
Darnel expre...d optlml1m of th• upcoming game agaln1t W••tern Michigan Unlver1lty, uylng he I• 1ure Herd offenH wll play a better game than WH played
agaln1t Morehead Stat• University. Th• Herd wlll arrive In Kalamazoo, Mich., today
and wlll take on the Bronco• at 1 p.m. Saturday. Photo by Frank Byrne.

More to trainers' Job than meets the eye
By Jeff Morri•
A player is injured on the field.
Head Athletic Trainer R. Dan Mar•
tin and several asaistante l'U8h to hie
aid.
Although this is the most visible
function of an athletic trainer it is only
.o ne of many, according to Martin, who
is in his second year as the Herd's
head athletic trainer after serving four
years in that same capacity atC"lthoHc

athletes and serve as go-between for
University in Washington, D.C.
"The basic responsibility of an doctors, coaches and parents.
"We also work closely with coaches
athletic trainer is the health care of the
athletes, but there are also many spe- in designing off-season conditioning
schedules," he said.
cific areas," Martin said.
Martin said a lot of his time is
Martin said a lot of trainers are get·
involved in taping-athletea as well as ting backgrounds in nutrition as diet is
making protective equipment to protect athletes from possible injury or re- becoming increasingly important in
athletics. He said he helps in determin•
injury.
ing
the kinda of food that will be benefi•
Athletic trainers provide extensive
cial to the athlete.
rehabilitation rograms for in ·ured
Every varsity sport at Marshall is
covered by Martin's staff which
includes full-time assistants Ellen Sut•
ter and Craig Robertson, five.graduate
aHistants and 18 undergraduate
assistants.
"We try to cover every home sporting
event. We also are set up to travel with
sports that produce the greatest
number of injuries such as football and
wrestling," Martin said. "Practice ses•
sions are also covered by our staff."
Martin and his staff occasionally
pick up referrals from the Student
Health Service and set up rehabilita·
tion programs for students .. "We also
take care of any emergency situation
occurring at Gullickson Hall," he said. .
The athletic training program will
advance in about two months when the
staff moves int~ Henderson Center.

Aul•tant athletic trainer Ellen Sutter appllH tape to the ankle• of Nnlor llnebacker
Derryl Strong of Akron, Ohio. Other dutlH of trainers Include making protective
equipment, providing exten1lve rehabllltatlon program• for lnJured athletff, helping
wHh off-lff■on conditioning ICheduln and taking car• of emergency 11tuatlon1 In
Gulllcklon Hall. Photo by Merla Dawson Broome•.

"We now have only six treatment
tables in Gullickson but in Henderson
we will have 14. There will be three and
a half times more floor space in Hend·
erson plus an increased equipment lab,
larger whirlpool tanks and a separate
rehabilitation area," Martin said.

Damon Creamer, Parker1burg frHh•
man, bu1lly perform• hi• rnpon•lbllltlH
a• a 1tudent trainer. Carrying In the fee
uHd during practice break• I• only on•
of many dutln trainers are nHded to
perform. _Photo by Merla Daw1on
BroomH.
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Volleyball squad in tri-match Saturday
By Colette Fraley ·
The Marshall volleyball team travels to Morehead. Ky., Saturday, to face
Morehead State University and Indiana State University in its third trimatch of the season.
The team will have to play well to
co~pete against those schools, Coach
Linda Holmes said.

Having never played Indiana State,
Holmes said the team doesn't know
what to expect. ·
Indiana is renowned for hav,ing
excellent teams," Holmes said. "They
have a strong feeder system through
the high schools in that area."
Although -MU's team is 0-4, Holmes
foresees no lineup changes in the near
future.

"We've never beaten Morehead," she
said. "But we usually play very well
against them."

"I am pleased with the lineup and the
flexibility having a strong bench
allows me," she said. "I can substitute
if I need to."

Holmes said that MSU has an "outstanding team" with tall, quick
players.

"We will have to play to our maximum potential Saturday ifwe want to
compete effectively against Morehead
and Indiana," _she said.

Marshall was defeated by West Virginia University, 11-15, 1-15, and
Slippery Rock State, 13-15 and 12-15,
Tuesday.
"Overall, they played witli a lackluster attitude," Holmes said. "We didn't

play aggressively at all. It was an
inconsistent effort."
She said the team tends to get a lead
and then play tentatively. It loses the
momentum and, consequently, the
game.
"The players need to start thinking
of themselves as more of a team, and
relying on one another's ability to do
hie job," Holmes said

SPORT-S
BRIEFS
Pre-season basketball conditioning
will begin at 2:15 p.m. Monday in the
Women's Gym.
The program features calisthenics,
agility drills, running and weight
work.
Tryouts for walk-one will be Oct. 15.
For more information contact the
coaches' office at 696-6460.
An Organizational meeting for the
women's track team will be at 3 p.m.
Wednesday in Gullickson Hall Room
123. Participants in all events and
managers are needed.
More information is available by
contacting Coach Arlene Stooke at 6965403 or 736-8474.
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2'180-Sth - Acroea from B&B

Food Markel
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Foot long hot dog

Buy one at reg. price get a second·one free

I

with coupon.

I
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Expiration: Sept 20

Mini-Ads

ABORTION : FlnNt meclcel c:.. IYalleDle.
Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. toll ''"• 1-IOCMH-

Save 820 or more on SIIADIIJM®
College Rings .... now only 879.95

IOII.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed, fumllfled.

CloNtocaMpU1.n.l211at1er5pm.
DIAMONDS. ...... clue to nwd tor quick

SILADIUM rings produce the
brilliant lustre of a fine Jeweler's
stainless.
Men's and women's Siladium
rings are on sale this week
only through your
Art.Carved representative.
A visit to the Art.Carved

College Ring table will give you
the chance .t o see the full
collection of rings for the fall.
Buthunyon over ... this sale
runs for a limited
time only.

NI& I.SI ctnll9 t Rlnfl, 2 , _...... ,_

· - - Contact 525-4017.
FOR SALE: Ka-.kl KZNO STD. One

Hnon old. 2100 mllea. Brand n-

fntlne guante, ._......, encl
lunage rad!. Helmet Included. '2,000 flrlll.
IN-4fflaftwtpm.
co,ldltlon.

IMPROVE YOUR GRAOESI RHearch
catalog 30t ......--10,271 toplce-Ruall

11.00. Bo• 2IOl7C Lot Ans,eliN, 10021.
(213)477-1221
JOBS8- lie country. Alt typetawallebte.
Call l02-252-0171 operator number 1003 for
complete tntonnatton.
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE: 400 Yamah•
71-1300 mflft - . .00. Call 117-7487 after
5:00.

NEED A JOB? Then you need a rHum•.
Phon• fle•um• C.nl•r 429-4515.

JIRTQ11~YfQ

PARKING AVAILABLE-1100 Block 5th

AHnue 150 a e.mHter. Call 523-0731 or
522-0&05

t
PIANO LESSONS: If you're fffll119 lwt In

muelc lkAla clau, or lu•t want to learn for
fun, call John _lngram, 712-2117, 712-2521,
E•L 40. Emphe.,_ on nr•tr■lnlng, ~
and cruth,a worti, all lffele.

TIME M_8-7, T-F 8-4:30, S 10-2
PLACE Memorial Student Center Bookstore
Deposit required- ~lasterChurge or \'isa accepted_

SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Ch-peek•,
CloN-ln, Modem 1 • 2 Bfl ■pte. at 1'9duced
Kltdlen fumlahed, carpeting, AC,
p■rtdng and laundry facllltlN. FrN Cable.
529-2717, 1-5.

r.....
© 1981 Art Carved Cluss Rings
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Men's golf tees off Monday, hosts tourney
By -Peg Helletern

The Marshall men's golf team will
open its season Monday when it hosts
t.he West Virginia Intercollegiate Golf
Tournament at the riviera Country
Club.
"The team has been playing real
well. I'm pleased with everybody's performance so far," Coach Joe Feaganes
said.

Feaganes aiad he is especially
pleased witht"he performance of Frank
Mellett, Orchard Par, N. Y., senior.
"Frank has been thetopplayersofar
this season and will probably lead the
team going into the tournament."
Marshall will enter two five-man
teams in the tournament which it has
won every year since its origin five
years ago.

There will be five other teams participating in this year's tournament and
Feaganes said he is disappointed in the
turnout.
"Last year we had 10 or 11 teams
participating. I'm a little disappointed
that there aren't more teams and I'm
especially disappointed that West Virginia University will not be here."
Feaganes said that the reason there

aren't more teams is probably because
they-just don't have fall schedules.
The teams that will be participating
are Glenville State College, Davis and
Elkins College, West Virginia Wesleyan College, Fairmont State College
and West Virginia State College.
Tee off for the 36-hole tournainent
will be 8 a.m. Monday.

Natural turf slips up soccer ·team in second loss
By Randy Rorrer

"We practice constantly on Astroturf," said Hood, "Fairfield Stadium is
· the only place we have to practice.
As the bumper sticker says, "Soccer, When we get on grass it makes a big
difference. It's like night and day."
it's a kick in the grass." Or is it?
After watching his team drop its
second straight game on natural turf,
Marshall soccer coach, Sam Hood, said
he doesn't think so.

Hood said that grass was · not the
only problem confronting the Herd at
Charleston.

Marshall traveled to the.University
of-C harleston Wednesday and lost 6-1.
The defeat drops the team's record to
1-2.

"We just kind of fell apart," he said.
"That team was not that much better
than u~. but they played that way the
other night. We have alao got a real
problem at goalie right now."

Hood said, he has to· take freshman
Paul Boykin, from Camp Springs, Md.,
out of position to play him at goalie due
to eligibility complications with Eric
Clark, a freshman goalie from Greensboro, N.C.
"Boykin is doing a goodjobforaguy
who is not a goalie," Hood said. "Having him there~eans wealsocan'thave
him at his natural position at midfield.
If we can get this straightened out I
think•we can be two or three goals better defensivelv."

Another problem Marshall faces is
one that may hamper it all season.
Last year's leading scorer, Hossein
Afzalirad, suffers from a back injury
which restricts his play to what Hood
said is 50 percent of his regular ability.
Marshall's lone goal against Charleston was scored by Scott Jackson, a
freshman fullback from Nitro. Marshall returns home next week and
plays Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday.
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